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The Busy Bees
PRING Is truly horo and with It spent

tho winter In tho Bouth. I wonder how mnny of tno Busy noes
k have seen their flrpt robin? Now Is tho tlmo to bo getting the

VJ garden ready for It will soon bo time to plant tho needs. A walk
through tho woods will tell you that It Is only n few days till the

violets and wild flowers will bo showing their little faces from underneath
the leaves which fell to tho ground last fall to keep the llttlo plants warm
for the winter. Vacation time Is hero and It will be to hoar how
and whero the DuBy Bees havo spent their time.

It is almost time to elect a new king and queen and I wonder whom
they will be. Several names havo been
will vote for the oneB he or sho thinks

Little Stories
(First Vrlte.)

A Bunch of Fansies.
By Blanche A. Johnson, 2031 Cass Street.

Omaha. Hed Side.
"Look motuer, emu Helen

Wares us she enUred her mother s room,
"I have more than 1 eun use this morn
ins." "You certainly have," said her
mother, as she glanced ut h.r daughter a

arms which werefu.l ot beautliu. pansier",
just picked from the Wares' laigj gardens.
"What shall 1 do with thenw replied
Helen. "I have Just noticed that the
Heed house Is rented and the lady. Is an
invalid, to why not tako them to her?"
said her mother. "If ydu think she will
like them I will," answered Helen. "I
think she could hardly help liking
them," said her mother. After a few
more moments talk Helen was hurry-In- s

across the She expected to
stay only a fe'w seconds, but her wel-

come was so very cordial that the visit
was lengthened Into an hour, for Mrs.
Reed was an Interesting, hostess and the
talk drifted Into Helen's favorite sub-Ject-

so that when Helen said at length
she must go, she had already accepted
a very welcome Invitation to spend the
next morning with Mrs. Reed. Many,
many delightful summer mornings were
spent at Mrs. Reed s house and In the
evening delightful auto rides were taken
In Mr. Reed's car and such roses, lilacs,
nweetpeas and many other beautiful
floWers found their way from Wares'
gardens to Mrs. Reed's hands.

In this way the delightful summer
passed and one autumn day when Helen
had just come In from playing tennis she
heard her mother and father con-

versing with Mr. Reed. Thinking nothing
about It as he was a frequent visitor,
she went to her room to put away her
racquet. Coming downstalra her mother
called and going Into the room she said:
"Helen, Mr. Reed has a surprize for you.
He has some business In Liverpool this
winter, so he and Mrs. Reed Intend to
winter In Europe, he says you have been
so thoughtful of Mrs. Reed that ho wants
to take you with them, that Is If you
want to go." "Want to go, Oh! Mother
but wont It cost a lot?" cried Helen.
"That Is all arranged too," said Mr.
Wares. "It seems too good to bo true."
cried Helen. "We will sail on September
10, and pleaso don't thank me for this;
it Is nothing to what Helen has done,"
said Mr. Reed as he rose. After he
had gone Helen said, "It's funny what a
bunch of pansles will do, Isn't It?"

(Stcond Prize.)
A Heavy Load.

By La Clair DlBmuke. Aged 12 Tears,
Casper. Wyo. llue Side.

One day a laborer saw a driver trying
to back his horses up In the yard where
he was working. The man could not get
the horses tb pull the load, so he began
to shout and the more he shouted the less
they would pull. By that time the man
had got up to the man who was trying
to get the horses to back and said In a
gentle tone: "Get down and I will make
them pull It." The driver got down and
the workman gave them each a pat and
a gentle word. Then he took an apple
out, cut It half In two, gave each horns
half of It and a lump of sugar. Htf then
took 6ff some of the wood. Tho horses
backed off with the load and tho work-
man said: ,"T;ry my way next time, and
see If It doesn't work."

(Honorable Mention.)

Little Robert.
By Lorlne Drcyer. Aged U Years. Bluo

Side: .

One snowy day a little boy by .the name
of Robert, about 8 years old, was walk-
ing .down ;the slippery street calling,
"Who'll buy my papers? Who'll buy my
papers?" But no one seemed to buy. As
he' walked on he came to a large brick
house. He stopped and said, "I guess I
will stop there and see If I. can buy my
dinner. I have 23 cents." So he went up
the steps and knocked at the door, A
rich looking lady came to the door. When
she saw little Robert she exclaimed,
"Who ' are you? How dare you come
here!" Little Robert only answered, 'II
want to buy some dinner. I have a nt

piece.." "Go away," Bald, the rich
lady, "I do not deal with beggars." Little
Robert, left the house very sad. "No
wonder she didn't want mo In the house,"
lie said. "I have ragged clothes on and
I am poor," The hot tears rolled down
his face. "Oh, If I could only be rich,"
he said, Looking up he tuw a kind look-
ing' lady. "What Is the matter, my little
man?" . she said. "I have had no din-
ner," said Robert. Then he told her the
whole story. "Come," she said. "Come
homa with me. Surely I Can spare a
little food and clothing tn a poor little
orphan child." nobby was very glad,
He went home with the kind lady and she
took care of him and was a1 very good
mother to him. Moral: Kind words are
better than gold.

Marie's Christmas.
By Annie Kahnk, ICennard, Neb,

Once upon a time there was an old
woman. She had a little child; tho chi'd
was named Marie. This little child's
mother died when she was a baby ami
then she had to live with her grand-mqthe- r.

Marie loved her grandmother
very much and her grandmother loved
her, too. It was around Christmas, ana
Marie's grandmother was not very rlcn,
but, .anyway, she tried to ?!t Marie
something. So one day when Marie wns
In school she went uptown and got alarb
a pair of ribbons and then she went
home. .When Marie came hnm stn
osked her grandmother If she could go
uptown and buy a Christmas present for
her.- - "Well," said her grandmother, I
will give you a little money to ouy a
present" When Marie got uptown sn- -

went Into a store. She saw many n e

things and she bought her grandmother
a nice tea set. Then she went home. Tne
first thing in the morning when she got
up she went to her grandmother's room
and said, "Merry Christmas!" Then ti

n and got her grandmother's resTt
and gave it to her. Her grandmother

nave come the Ulrda which havo

nice

street.

sent In and I hopa overy Bur Bee
will Be most loyal to their subjects.

by Little Folk

RULES TOR YOUNrt WRITERS
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the paper only and number th
Pffs.

9. TTb pen and Ink, not pnetl.
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na over 850 words.
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Address all communications to
ciiir-DaErr- s department,
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thanked her very much. M.irle wis
happy ail day. 1 um 10 years old and In
the fifth grade.

How the Faucet Was Turned On.
By Emit cejau. Aged 12 Years. West

Point, Nell. Blue Side.
lu Harry Field had been

wishing for a Shetland pony but when-
ever he usked his father would say, "You
are too young yet, Harry. When you aru
12 years old I will buy you one."

So Harry" waited until two years had
passed, though to htm they seemed like
ten. On Harry's twelfth birthday his
father took him Into tho barn and there
In one of the stalls was a pretty llttlo
Shetland pony about three and one-ha- lf

teet high.
Harry could not find words to express

his thanks for the gift he had wished for
so long.

The next day Harry's tlmo was spent
In riding Duke (for that was the pony's
name). Mr Field had a water faucet at
the horse tank to water the horses.
Whenever Harry opened the faucet Duke
watched htm.

While Jlarry was not riding, Duke was
allowed to run loose.

One day us Duke was roaming about
the farm he though he would like to hayo
a drink. Accordingly he went to the .tank
and turned the faucet on.

After having finished he walked away
leaving the faucet turned on.

About half an hour later as Mr. Field
went out-doo- rs to do the chores he
noticed that the faucet was turned on
and the water was overflowing the tank.
Thinking It a mistake of Harry's he lot
the matter pass over.

But when the next day he saw the fau-
cet turned on again he said to his son,
"Harry, did you close the faucet when
you watered the horses?"

"Why, yes," answered Harry.
"There must be some mistake about

this," said his father. "Tomorrow you
hide close to the tank and see who It is
that always turns the faucet on."

So the next day Harry hid behind a
large tree and had not long to watt as
Duke came along and opened the faucet
to drink.

Harry told his father what he had seen.
After some difficulties Harry got Duke

to close the faucet whenever he turned
It on.

, A New Busy Bee.
Bv Lydla Bender, Aged 12 Year 200 Nor.

folk Avenue, Norfolk, Neb. R?d Side.
Dear Busy Bees I am very fond ot

your page. I think It Is the best I have
ever read. I thought I would like to
Join the Busy Bees and be on the Red
Side. I am sending the story of "The
Two Wills," which I hope to see In
print next Sunday.

THE TWO WILLS.
And there were two little boys. They

lived side by side. The little boys' nam-- a
were Will, but the two Wills did not look
much alike. One Will had smiles In his
eyes and face; the other had frowm.
The one with the smiles was like a ray
of sunshine. The one with frowns was
like a little dark shadow. One Will loved
dogs and cats; the other threw stones
at them. One Will loved" to hear Oio
birds sing. The other said: "What a
noise they make!"

It was much the same in all subject?.
One went up and down the streets sing-
ing. The other frowned. One was kind
and pleasant and always ready to help
every one who needed It. Tho neighbors
called him Will-In- ? and little Help-al- l.

The other was cross anor-wou- ld have
his own way in everything. He was
never ready to help. Tho neighbors
called him Wlll-f- ul and Help-nonn- Onne
Will was happy because he made others
happy. The other made no one happy
and was not happy himself.

At last one Will moved away quite
far away from the other Will. Then the
neighbors said: "We are glad It was the
little dark shadow that movid awav.
We can spare the Will that frowned,
but we cannot spare our little sunny
Help-all.- "

The Hunt.
By Olof Olson. Aged 12 Years. Fifteenth

and P Streets, South Omaha, Neb.
It was half past 7 o'clock In the morn-

ing on January 10, 1906, when some of
my friends and I went out hunting on the
Labrador.

Each of us had a gun, and one dog
which belonged to all of us. One night
as we were sleeping in the camp we
were awakened by a screeching noise,
each one of us took our gun and tho
dog and then we went out to see what It
was.

One of my friends saw two eyes looking
down at us from a tree that grew close
by. He then lifted his gun to his shoul-
der and fired, and then every one of us
went up to the body to see what it was.
And to" their disappointment It was noth-
ing but an owlt

A Joke.
By Alden Iegler, Aged 12 Years. It. F. D.

3, Box 56, Schuyler, Neb. Red 31de.
One cay my brother went outside with

my hat on. It blew away from him aid
I chased It till I caught It. Afterwards
he went outside with It on. It b ew away
again. This time I chased It, but could
not catch It. One Sunday my cousin,
Oscar, came up after some traps to catch
ground squirrels. The next day I went
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down to help him set them. So after we
had them set we went to look at them.
Wo looked all over. At lftt we saw
something we thought to be a squlrr.
I picked up a stick and Oscar had a
hammer. When we came to wnat we
saw we threw the stick and hammer nt
It. We thought wo killed It. When ws
got up to it, It was my hat.

The Real Warwhoop.
By Claude Donovan, Aged 11 Years,

Grand Island, Neb. Red Side,
tester Maynard had nlways wished

that ho could hear a real Indian war-whoo- p.

He had played Indian man)
tlmts with his friends and their yells
were loud and terrifying enough to sat-
isfy any Ordinary boy. But Letter said
that they "wero not the real thing," and
he wanted to know Just how the genuine
sounded.

Ho had never seen nn Indian, but he
mnde up his mind that if he did he would
ask him to give the war-whoo- p.

When Mr. Maynard decided to take
Lester on his California trip, almost the
first question he nsked was, "Oh, papa,
do you suppose we shall sec any Indians
and hear their s; and this
they did.

While they were passing through Arl-ron- u

n party of Indians boarded the train
and approached Mr. Maynard and said.
"Glvo nickel."

"I wonder If he knows how to glvo th
." whispered Lester to his

father, nnd was delighted to hear his
father say, "Give me a war-whoo- p and
you shall have a nlckle."

Tha man made a weak attempt and
l.ertcr said disdainfully, "I could do bet-
ter than that myself."

"Give nlckle," urged a largo six-fo- ot

Indian Just behind them.
"If you can give n war-whoo- p that wilt

satisfy my boy I will give you two nick-
els," was the reply. '

"Tcs, wo want ," called
several passengers who had entered Into
the spirit of the fun.

The tall Comanche, placing his hand on
his throat, gave a more hideous nnd un-
earthly yell than Lester had ever Imag-
ined nnd making htm hide behind his
father. Thoy gave 'the Indian many nick.
Hs and Lester was not sorry to. see him
leave the car.

Bluebird.
By Kathcrlne North, Aged 11 Years, 510

N. Thirtieth St.. Omaha. Red Side.
The other morning as my chum and I

were 'out walking we were suddenly
startled by a "Good morning," and look-
ing up, what should meet out frightened
eyes but a beautiful bluo bird.'

This was the first time we had ever
heard a bird talk, but there are so many
queer things In this good old world ot
ours wo were not much surprised.
, "Good morning," I said with a bow,
"you scared up quite a bit."

"I'm really sorry," he said, "but you
looked like you needed some one to
sharpen your wits and as there was no
one around I thought I would."

"When did you come?" I asked.
"Oh! I came this morning," he an

swered.
"What a beautiful back you've got,"

said my chum.
"Yes, they call mo the blue robin and

sometimes the blue he re-

plied, "I am considered In America with
tho same sentiment as the robin In Eng-

land. I nm afraid you cannot see mo
very well so I will describe myself. I
have' a blue back and a dirty red throat
and breast."

"They say you have a beautiful voice.
Will you sing us a few songs?" I

asked.
"Certainly," he said, and then he sang

us ,a dozen or more of the most beautiful
notes I had ever heard.

"When do you go south?" I aBked of
this wonderful creature.

"Not until October," ho said.
"Well, 'i really think I must go," I

saldj starting to my feet.
"I'm very sorry, but of course, you

know what you must do."
So with a farewell this beautiful bird

and I departed. Some day you may
have the chance of having a talk with a
bird. I hope you do.

Kindness to Dumb Animals.
By Mario Neville. Aged 11 Years 372.1

Jones 8treet, Omaha, Neb. Blue Side.
Mr. Brown was the owner of a small

grocery store In a little village In Iowa.
He had a dog that he prized very highly.
His dog had saved him from death ono
time, and another time saved his store
from being robbed. Any man ought lo
be grateful to a dog who had saved his
life.
'Tint n the venrs rolled on and the doc

erew older he was too old and feeble to
do anything for hts master.

His master was a very hardhearted
old fellow and did not care for hts dog
then.

One cold bitter day the dog was turned
out from Its home forever. A little boy
found him and took him to his house.
The dog stayed thero about a year or r.p

and that little boy and the dog had some
delightful times together.

One day an old, old man came to tho
house of the little boy and asked If he
had a dog. The people said that they
had ono. The old man asked them If he
might see It. They showed It to him and
he said tt was his old dog Carlo. Tiu
dog did not recognize htm, he had grown
so old.

The qld man told them the story of
how cruel he had been, and thoy said
they would give the dog back to him.
So the old man took him back and kept
him comfortable the rest of his life.
After that his motto was this:

"Always be kind to dumb nnlmals."
And to this day he has lived up to that

motto.

Bellevue Busy Bee.
BBLLEVUE, Neb., April 2.-- Drar Buny

Bees: I wish to Join the' Busy Bees very
much. My name Is Janet Mitchell. I
am 9 years old and I am In the thin
grade at school. I read your ztonot
overy Sunday. I wish to Join the Blue
Side. I am going to write a story whil
I am writing. The . name of Hie storv
Is, "The Cookie." One day a child qua,
reled with his brother about it cookie
"It Is my cookie!" said the child. "Nj,
it Is mine!" said the other child, "llivo
it to me this minute!" And he fell upo.i
his brother and beat him. Just then
came by an anitel who knew the child,
"Who Is this that you are heating';
asked the angel. "It Is my brother.'
said the child. "No. but truly," said tho
angel, "that can not he, nnd It teems .1

pity for you to tell an untruth, oecause
that makes spots on your soul. If ,t
were your brother you would not beat
him."

"But h has my cookie," said thg child.

"Oh!" said the angel. "Now t ee my

mistake. You mean that the cookie l

;our brother; and that seems a pity, too,
for It does not look like a very good
cookie nnd, beside. It Is all trumblod
to pieces."

Buster.
Ist summer, when papa came homo

to dinner one day, ho went to the barn
nnd got out the saddle nnd bridle nnd
was cleaning them nnd all the while
was smiling, so 1 knew there was a
surprise in store for us. After dinner
papa nsked me If 1 wanted to go over
the Vncle Ed's barn with him for Undo
Ed hns a large burn nnd denls In horses.
So I said, "Yes," nnd pnpa hitched up
our horse and we went there. When we
got thero what do you think I saw?
Well, It was tho cutest, prettiest pony I

believe r havo ever saw. It was a
Welsh pony and was as fat as butter.
Papa then asked me If I wanaed to ride
him home and I said "Yes," so papa put
the saddte nnd bridle on him and I

started for home nnd people who saw
him would stop and look at him. Weil,
we went on, but when we had to turn
Buster would not do It, for ho wanted
to go back to the barn, but ns I Instated
ho finally did, nnd I got home. When I
got home my sister wanted to ride htm,
but sho was afraid. hut finally she
picked up enough courage to get on him.
He stnrted off on a walk nnd then he
began to gallop for she kept pulling him
with the lines. Theh she began to scream
nnd ho went faster than even. Then she
cried, "Stop. Buster!" She was so
frighten ed she couldn't say "whoa."
But one of my friends snw her and
stopped Buster and she got off and i
got on him nnd rode hdtne. After thut
sho would not ride hlrn any more.

The man pnpn bought him of gunr- -

nnteed him to bo brokfc to harness, but
when we hitched him to the runubout
he nearly broke the bliggy, harness and
all, but with the help' of another mnn
papa unhitched him. I often rode him
uptown and had n lot of fun. He was
not a bit scared of automobiles, engines
nor anything of the kind; But papa sold
him 'because he did not Want to keep
him during tho winter because It would
bee 'too cold to ride him, so I have not
heard or seen anything of him since.

A Fire Alarm.
Hy Donald Donovan, Aged 9 Years, 617

West Tenth Street. Grand Island, Neb,
Morris taught his dog many tricks, one

of which was to "talk" at the telephone.
When tho telephone rang Carlo would
run Into the hall and If It was Mr. Bar-
clay or any of Morris' friends, he was
allowed to speak, that Is to bark, as if
to say "How are you."

One day a call came at the telephone
office, and when the telephone girl said
"hollo," the only reply was the bark-
ing of a dog. She knew at once It wii;
Curio. But she could not understand
why Morris did not answer her. She
was so puzzled she called up Mr. Bar.
clay. .

"A call came from your house," she
said, "and I can get no reply. But Carlo
Is at the phono barking wlldy and ex-

citedly."
"Carlo nt the telephone!" Mr. Bar-

clay exclaimed. "Why that Is so Btrange,
f,or nobody Is at. home. . Thank you for
telling nro," 'he said.

Mr. Barclay hurried home, as fast as
he could and when he opened the door
a rush of smoke greeted him. Carlo was
on a chair before tho telephone barking
and scratching loudly. .When CArlo saw
the smoke In the room ho knew some-
thing was wrong, so he got on the efialr
and took down the receiver and began
to bark.

When the fire . was put out Morris
threw his arms about Carlo's neck, ex-

claiming: "You dear old dog. If it had
not been for you. we might have been
without a home this cold winter night1'

Morris was very glad a week later
when his father brought homo a collar
with the following words engraved on It:
"A Reward to Carlo Who Saved the
Barclay Home fro'm Fire."

P.' 8. I am a new Busy Bee. I will Join
the Red side.'

A Brave Girl.
By Clarence Mitchell, Aged 11 Years.

Belgrade, Neb. Blue Hide.

There was a little girl whose name was
Minnie; her folks Just came from Ger-
many. They lived in a large forest far
from any city. They had Just got

settled when the baby took sick.
The father had gone to the city the day
before and there was ilo one to go for
the doctor except Minnie, She was 11

years old. The nearest doctor lived about
three and one-ha- lf miles, from there and
Minnie was to go on foot to' the doctor's
house. Sho was rather timid about go-

ing ulone, so she begged her mother to
lot her younger sister .go with her, and
at last her mother censented, so they
went. They reached the doctor's safely
and wero soon on their way back. While
they were .gone the crfcek which they
had to cross had risen several Inches and
was still rising when they got to It. They
could not see the stepping stones. They
did not know what to, do, and did not
realize the danger Jn crossing the creek.
Minnie looked very white and scared
now, and would .not let her little sister
see her face. Minnie said, "Hattle, lets
play like I am tho horse and you ride
on my back across the, creek. And so
Hattle got. on her back, but while she
stopped to rest at the bank, the creek
had risen about two feet. Hattle began
to cry, Minnie soothed her little sister
as best she could. Minnie stepped In
the water. She stumbled and fell. The
next thing she knew some one was help-
ing her up the bank, A man carried her
and Hattle home. So, when the doctor
got there he had two patients Instead of
one. The little girls' bravery was never
forgotten.

A Trip to thTwest Indies.
By Elolso Uerlet, Aged 13 Years, Bouth

Auourn, jNeo. uiue bioe.
My mother, sister arid myself took a

trip to the West Indies. Wo ipent most
of our time on the Island of Trinidad.

Trlnldau Is sometimes called "lere, or
the Land of the Humming Bird." It
lies about ten degrees north of the
equator and Is along the northern coiut
ot South America and tn front of tna
large delta of the Orinoco.

The northern part of the Island is
mountainous; the southern and middle
parts are leyet plnTis ot alluvial deposi'.s,
'Trinidad Is th' home of the cacao and

Is, known all over for It.
It Is not dependent on any Industry for

prosperity. They hnve large cocoanui,
sugar cane and rubber plantations.

Among the worider of the world '

the pitch lake at La Brea, which year
ufter year yields a nvr-dlmnJhtn- tf

supply of asphalt. Mica Is mined In sev.
ernl places. Petroleum wells are tound
scattered over the southern part of the
Island.

Port-of-Spn- ln Is the cnpltal nnd largest
city of the Island.

H Is welt laid out with broad, nicely-ke- pt

streets, mnny cool parks and pub-
lic recrentlon grounds. Tho largest U
the Savannah, which comprises about i'JO

acres of grounn. There nro ' handsome
public nnd private buildings. The sani-
tary conditions are good.

Try, Try Again- -

By Dorothy Anderson, Aged 12 Years.
2613 Chicago Street. Red Side.
"I am so tired!" exclaimed Dolly, as

she came In from school one day.
"Whnt's tho matter with you, my little

dear?" Interrupted her mother, who
thought her llttlo daughter was sick.

"Well, you didn't let me finish my
sentence. I was going to say that I was
tired of a problem that our teacher has
given us for three days. No one has
gotten tt yet, but she says some one hns
to get It before she shows us how to do
It," answered Dolly.

"Are ou sure you havo tried very hard
to get It, Dolly?" asked her mother, who
never liked to show her little daughter
how to do anything until she had tried
her best to get It,

There was a long silence, but when
Dolly spoke she said, looking much
nshnmed: "Well, mother, I don't know
whnt to answer you on that. 1 tried
the first day. nut when 1 saw I didn't
succeed I didn't care to try ngnln."

"I nm surprised," nnswr'red her mother.
"1 thought )ou would ntways remember
the llttlo saying that 1 taught you when
you were small, "Try, try ngaln" "

"I will begin right away to do what
you say," snld Dolly, and she went right
tn vnrli tn irv nnd itet her problem. She

tried and tried and at Inst sho got It.

When sho came to schoot the next morn-

ing she fqund that she was the only on

that got It. and It was just tneso uiree
words that helped her, "Try, try again."

The Lazv Boy.
By Emma Llndnle. Aged 0 Years. West

I'Oini, INCn. HUM" Diur.
tn. Mi.rn win a little boy who was

vr- - iniv. whose nnhie was John. Ho

would always cry out In the early morn

ing, "Mamma, what time it 1st n i

Htnn in trnt tin." snld his mamma. Ho

Rlwavs took a long tlmo to get up out
of bod and when "t Ust ho got ready
tnr oohnnl he said to his mamma, uo
you think I shall be late for school 7"

"Yes, John, you surely will be inte.
"Tell me the time, mamma," said he.
"John," snld him mamma, "you ,cnn see

the clock ns well as I can. John, you

are a very lazy boy; you are often late
for school; just think of tho times you

have been late this month. Y6u must
remember how fast the tlmo files, it is
too lato now to ao to school," said his
mamma,, "so you can tako your picture
book and look at tho pictures in it, nui
vou must he sure you get up early to
morrow morning nnd bo In time for
school." Bo John played with his picture
book and looked often nt the pictures
he liked tho best, which was a wagon

drawn by a goat and which hnd a llttlo
girl with her doll and cat witn ncr in
tho wagon. H was a long time before
John got over his Inzy. ways, but nt last
ho did nnd now he Is nt school In tlmo
and Is ns early an anyone.

A Story of an Organ.
By Donald Humes, Aged S Years, Water

IOO, XN CD.

I am a tree. I was cut down ind takoi
to the mill and mude Into lumber, and a
man took me and made me Into an or-

gan, and there were some keys put In
me and I was taken to a store, and a
woman came In and bought me and put
me In a wagon and took me home, and
sho kept me for fourteen years nnd then
I was shipped to a new home and the.v
played on me some tunes.

YOUNG HEIRESS LIVES HIGH

Ainerlonii Girl (Jlvcn Tlioimnnd to
Mntntfiln Ratnlilisbment-o- f a

Princess.

A Ift.vnnr.nM Atnerlrnn trtrl Is now liv
ing In London with her mother and aunt.
Her father left her not quite xi.OOO.OOO in
trust, from which the Income ts about
tSG.OOO a yenr. Tho annual cost of run-
ning this "London house Is about $30,000.

Not long ago an Interesting question
came un how much of the Income should
be allowed this chlld'a guardian, who
happens In thlB case to be also ner
mother, for the child's expenses, such as

i,t,ir4ntr lnthM t ticMIon and BOuuuiU) ivun'.iBi i

on? A referee, to whom this question
was submitted,' made up his mind mat
$20,000 a year would bo about right and

in

to the home and
enables you to go there
too, every day.

Their Own Page

SUNDAY, A rill I j (I. "TIiIm la tho lny wo cclcbrntc."
Year, Name and Address School.
1904 Ulrdlo Abrahams, 1918 North 26th St Long
1D06 Snmuol Abrnmo, 1227 South 13th St Pacific
1S99 Laurence Allen, 1427 North 22d St Kellom
1906 William Atherton, 3918 North 22d 8t Lothrop
1904 Clarence Bastlan, 422 Cedar 8t Train
1898 Evorett Daumwort, 3412 Evans St Howard Kennedy
1902 Kusscll Ilcckor, 4101 Dodgo St Saundero
1901 Gertrude K. Ucrndcs, 1031 North 34th St Franklin
1907 Dave Uernstoln, 2627 Cuming: St Webster
1007 Tllllo Bernstein, 2C27 Cuming St Webster
190R David Dlalac, 2608 Patrick Avo Long
1899 Willie Uloom, 3341 Fowler Avo Monmouth Park
1906 Helen Hrlszo, 3317 Dewey Avo Farnam
1907 Harry Costello, 3324 Myrtle Ave Franklin
1900 Margaret K. Curtis, 4240 Uurdette 8t Clifton Hill
1906 Loulso Jean Daniels, 2814 North 19th Avo Lako
1904 draco M. Frnm, 2612 Seward St Long
1598 Walter Gilbert, 1316 Hickory St Comonlus
1903 Mary Goldon Miller Park
1900 Kenneth Klrkland, 202 4 Webster 8t Kellom
IDon Bernard Llntiman, 1108 North 17th St Kellom
1599 Elalo McLean, 419 South 19th St Central
1906 Anna Mares, 1418 South 13th St .Comenlua
1S99 Jacob Melchcr, 1902 8outh 4th St Train
1900 Frod W. Morrill, 2606 South 32d St Windsor

1907 Mamie Monson, 1737 South 11th St Lincoln

1905 Ellrnbeth Novljol, 23B7 South 29th St Dupont

1H97 Edith Soward St Walnut Hill

1901 Gunnal B. Olson, 2845 Castollar 8t Windsor
moo Esther Peterson, 4701 North 29th 8t Saratoga

1K07 Wesley Poff, 3639 Soward 8t Franklin
1906 Androy Bapp, 520 South 24th St. Mason

1901 Clara Uolon, Pacific St Pacific
ivy stubbondorf, 1330 Bouth 10th 8t Pacific

1902 Claudo Preston Worloy, 2801 Woolworth Avo Park
1906 Davy Zeldman, 707 North 16th St Ca8s

1903 Harold Zuorefol, 2055 North 18th St Lako

that a should pay a third of the
expenses of tho London houso, which Is

maintained chiefly for her benefit. A
hna approved thesupremo court Judge

report.
.v.. nt his renort the referee

disclosure. Thismakes a tantalizing
child, he says, "has the benefit,

not to be estimated In money, of a re
.

fined home nnd the counsel oi

and devoted mother, who has succeeded

In keeping her daughter unspotted by

luxury and simple and unselfish In

character." Thero Is no reason, so tar
disputing the accuracy

as wo know, for
of this statement. Accepting u

.im,.i,lnn wn find partly revealed a

mother whose methods deserve to be

morn widely known. Sho nnu ner oa-nn- -

ter and her daughter's aunt aro living m

a fashionable part of London, a city in
....- -. ...n. fnr wealth Is said to be In- -

creasing. Tho housekeeping expends
como to $30,000 a year. Tne
girl's personal expense como to $10,000

more. The aunt's, and mother's perajnal
expenses nro not given Dy me r...--.

but we can steer clear ot exaggeration
by setting them down at $5,000 apiece or

half the child's. Thus we reach a total
for throe persons, ono ofof $50,000 a year

whom Is aged 16.

In spite of these circumstances, not
wholly favorablo to tho preservation ot
an Immaculate simplicity, tho mother
"has succeeded In keeping her daughter
unspoiled by luxury and slmPlo and Un-

selfish In character." Tho task caUnot

have been easy. The mother's secret
should not remain n secret. Her edu-

cational methods deserve study. We

could all learn something from them,

even those among us Who do not usuall
spend $30,000 a year In maintaining a
house for threo perions. Now York

Q lobe.

iin(iil lnrnirrnnbs.
A crank who makes a success ts a

There's nothing platonlc about a man's
love lor nimicii,

Women may look good without being
accused of good looks.

Many a man who wolghs his words
ubi trainw . ,

It s easy ror a pre uy sin
a husband during tho courtship.

What some of our youths need Is more
education and less experience.

The wife of a shiftless man excuses
him on th ground thnt ho means well.

What a woman doesn't know about a
neighbor Is Just what she wants to find

""when you feel like calling a man a
liar go to the telephone and then change
your mind.

Any bachelor could land a wife If he

"Why does tho doctor tell you "to
take n every two
instead of tho wholo bottle at ono

gulpt because it takes time to

goes

child

ciianges
the

body.
It

takes time to
effects

on p o o p 1 o s'
minds.

Time is ono of tho things
in You today
not only for but more

to mako know
about you and your where you
are located and how you do

up a lino of is a
slow process.

doesn't work as tho
fake doctor claims his will,
but as tho real slow, pa-

tient " every two hours."

hustled half as hard as a widow does
for a second chance.

Some women are easily pleased Judging
by the husbands thoy select.

If It warji't for suckers the financial
sharks would soon starve to death,

Honesty Is a sort of a boomerang, with
a deiightrui hnmt oi coming nome to
roost.

Instrnd of taking advantage or tholr
opportunities some men take advantage
of other people's necessities. Chicago
News.

Keepmands
Soft and White

Cuticura Soap

Ointment
On retiring, soak the

hands in hot water and Cuticura

Soap. Dry, anoint with Cuticura
and wear soft

or old loose gloves during the night.

CuUour. Sop and Olnlmenl tLf wxhrot
world Liberal sampU ol lla w

a.hTt to cm!or witn
Uttrlailsr.

A whole bottle of medicine
in one dose won't cure you

teaspoonful hours"

Simply

The Omaha Bee

Okerbloom,4636

produce
human

likewise

produce

necessary
advertising. advertise

tomorrow, par-

ticularly everybody
goods

business
Building customers

Advertising
"cure-all- "

physician's
teaspoonful

And
Treatment:

Ointment, bandages

sjrTiaaer-tsow- l

Advertising is sure, because the
laws that govern the human mind are
as certain as the laws of gravitation.
If you repeat facts about your busi-

ness to newspaper readers day after
day for a long period, those facts are
bound to become a part of practically
over)' reader's common knowledge.

Every reader of The Bee knows
whero certain Omaha stores are. what
kind and class of goods thoy keep and
a good deal about the men behind tho
goods whether they havo ever been
inside tho store or not.

What stores are these? ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT EXCEPTION
THEY ARE THE STORES THAT
ADVERTISE IN THE BEE DAY
AFTER DAY AND YEAR AFTER
YEAR.

Regular patient and persistent ad-

vertising is tho sure road to business
success. You Mr. Merchant who
have been timid or doubtful or
carelosfs why not start now Today?

It's continuous advertising that pays


